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t tnuM luillos todsy ni ray time If brief.
AlBU S. PVKXeTOW.
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WAmTiLt.1. Feb. 8tb, 1888.
8fj|ipra tifihM Maitx^
The ^nenner lit t»hleh tbe temper.
it?
enooI work It noiT being conducted in
moat lection^ of oor State it the frenuem
SnrKeon Dentist
eU^ect of brltlRitra. WhUoIwooliId Hot
undertake to make a ^tMUtliad d^fenoe,
Xy'Orrio*—o»«r Ald«n Bro ■ Jewelrj 8tor
nor olafm lot odr work virtue* wbfeb it
oppodte l‘eopla’8 HttM Bank.
doc* not possess, I desire to say a few
RatioBKOc—oornarOollagfl Bnd Qatobalt 8ti
tilings by way of explanation. 1 am
.moved to Ibis because .Ibese orittciams
far t
''»» praparad to
Oxide Ooa, which I ahall oonaUptljr
are oRen mads by those who are teili»«rfo,Tho.;wh"o-wl.h forthl. anw.
pernnbu people, end ought io be our
^Vt'^o wh:S h«l„«tV.lh axJ«ot.d. ^. >lt.
friends.
NO.
35.
First, 1 tlilbk tnitt a large inajoriiy of
VOL. XXXVI.
tee #%«• ••• ■Friday, FebiMinry 9> 1988.
W»tarTllle,lan.l, 18M.
the men nnd women of Maine bellovo In
tbo principle of both tiiial abstinence nnd
Bometbing which I dare Bay you can'going to end «oP” groaned poor Alice,
pnihibitloo, ns applied to the use and
^all.
sale ol alcoholic liquor os a drink. How
make, we Bhatl do very niooly. 1 am |
•
4
e
«
a •
then is this to be nltalood ? It vtouid be ‘
artlculMly anxious
about the
n WcU,
Rachel,”,
saW Granny Ram
porticu.^..^
---------------------- dinner,. (,
v,^..,------------------RVILLE, MAINE.
a romparallvely easy task, were It not
because we are to have company. You'll eayi wlidn the girl came In just as tbo EPH.MAXHAM.
DAN’I.R. wing. for tbe fact that tbo oppositloD,-.*thougli
Bp«ciaUy,^
excuse me now, because I have to lamps were lighted, ■ what sort of a
aoiToas
ARP
raoraiKToas.
THE LADIES OP 8T. JAMES’S. dress.
in tbe lulnorily, and In point of average
day did you havef" *
intoDIgenco and social standing occupy*
And away tripped Miss Alice, selfish
“ Hump I" grunted granny, after her
itIe.
V
T&b ladiea of Bt. Jamea'a
ing a position below that held by tho
and smilibg as over was Queen Cleopa answer, “ That’s a queer way ol onlerQo awloglng to the play |
The Poet Wiiitwkh.—The following other class—are vqry dbterminod and
taining visitors. But p'raps that’s city '
tra’s sell.
Their toottnen mn beftire tbetfl.
letter, written l.y one wlio hus lived iinccnSing, andoflsn openly defying pub
With a” Stand by! dear the way I"
Poor Rachel! she stood a minute in manners."
Bnt PhylHda, my Fbrllida I
'• Perhaps it Is,” said Rnehol duimirely. near Mr. Wliitllm-, wua rcaif at tlio first lic sentiment am] tlie rcilrainlog influthe hoi kilchen, the tears springing to
She takes her buckled shooii|
her eyes^ a 'pang of disappointment at •" Who wa.s it ciiroo honio with yon ?’’ meeting ol tlic Congregational l.iicraiy eiico of law. in order to accumpliali their
WATBRVILLE.
When we go out axoourtinf
end*.. It becomua necessary then for
her heart, bhe knew all about it. Har asked Granny, wlin was not quite deal
Beneath the harveat moon.
special efforts tb' b* iiindd to mcsl this
old HaroUison and Mr. Dallas were to or blind as yet, " and leR you at tlic Cinb.*^
. V
J. K< SOULE,
My
oarllest
rcoolloclion
ot^Mr.
Whit
Tbe ladies of 8t JameB*a
oppoMtton Snd' dobbterAct IIS' stil infill*dine there that day, and the—she was garden gal«?”
Wear satin on their backs |
AGENTS FOR
Teacixer' of Music.
to bo cookr waitress, maid-of-all-work—
One of the acrvant^” -said Rachel. tier, (or (ireenUtaf, iia he was callcU cnco upon the oomniunily.
11167 ait all night at Ombre,
Tbo phases of the work to bo done are
what signified ll what she called bctselU
‘Well, I never,” Said granny. muoDg na, being Frlemls nnd so averao
With candlfa all of was)
■ Dealer in First-elaes Musical Instru
Bnt PbvUida, my Phyllt^f
..............
lelRaniioyt” to litiea) ia of bis walking up tlio iiisic raantfoki; Those wbo have gone astray
She remembered what grandma had
Where’s your pride,
Rachel
Will fwte Pianos in a thorongh
She
'■* > idoIons her
‘ russet gown
said, and for once in her bfo gave that
“ I never was prouder in iiii my life of tlio plain iiiectitig houBo In Amuabury, must lie purauailod to return to paths of
Ai^ rant
at to gather Mav
f* dew
np erect, thin figure, carrying u enno iiiiil Viitiio and sobriety: the yonngand inno’^1 WiCTMVlLLK.-Mfc,.
vonemblo old lady credit lor diwriiiiiiia- than I nm to-night I” stiM Kachol.
Before the world
■1 h
i oitwn*
' Listen, Grandma, for 1 liitve so wearing a groat coat with broad fur col ceht must bo instructed in relation lo tbe
tion.
AND
I n#lAin Book Store,
The ladies of 8t. James's,
There was no bolp for It, however. much to tell you. Mr. Harold Harqld- lar, wliicli oolliir was turned up aa aeon <lrnii>rHlir.ing effects of drink upon botli
They are eo fine and fair,
Bbe tied on the bib-apron, tiickod tbe son of New York walked homo willi as ho p.'iaaed out of doors, roRoblng quite mental-, raorsl and physical naturo; ofTon’d think a boX of eenenoea
curls back of her cars, and wont to me; and I have' met him ovor so many to the bat brim, wlilcii was iiovi r lirnail femters-agalnat tbcTaw must bo forretod
Wae broken in the air;
work to prepare the cliickens fur the times hclnru thf.s siiiiimcr, at plcnios enough for the convoniional iyi>e of Qua out anil puiii.sheil; nnd Iho publlo getb
Bnt Phyllida, my PhvHida I
Hi.s hair wiiB ailvered then sonic •; orally must be taught timt the evils
The breath of heath and fnixe,
roasting
pan, now and then pausing to and archery parlies, and such iilacus, kcr.
CELEBRATED
what, hut the eyca liud no hint of dim-1 growing out of Ihpior drinking art too
When brecrea blow at morning,
brush awav the round, bright tears lint t never knew that liu cared for me.
la aoaroe as fresh as here.
which rolled down her checks.
And to-night lie has ashed me tu marry iicas, ns Indiioil they scarcely liavc at ihia mimeroiis and tun awful to beonooumged
IIV/
The Indies of 8t. Jamei'a.
I'heso young ladies evidently intoudod him, and no is to come hero to nvirrow daywonderlul eyes tlicy wire tome or nlliiwad iu tlie comnumity,
t> antiste
They’re painted to the ayes;
lui n oliild, and though they awed mu a- ll will bo scon af onco tliat there is
to make her useful. She might have morning to see father.”
AND
Their white it atnya forever,
lillle yet I was very picnsed when they work cnuiigli lo engage llio attention ot
known
that
they
did,
belorehund.
She
“
Do
you
lovo
him
f"
said
Granpy
Their red it never dies;
gave rao a anillo of rccogiiilion,- a.i llioy every good man anil woman in the comcould hear tbo soft sound of Bell Cal. Ramsey, huskily.
OrriOK tM Miixikem Block.
But Fhyllidn, my Phyllida I
alwiiy* dill it he, the owner, was nut too mimity, ia bclb public and private effort.
houn’s guitar; the sweet, sulHluod tinHer color ctimes anil goes;
And Raebei Mswerod;
abstracted to iiolico any one.
But wliBl ia tile fact P A few temperIt tremblea to a lily,
kloof Alice’s laughter; the deep, mo.
“Yes."
s
i
It wavers to a rose.
His Icxc of children is very atrong, niico urgfciiizatioiia liavu bean formed, ■
notonous undci-current ol gentlemen’s
“Then God bioss you, my cliild, and
one day maiuis out in my luumory, Bonte secret and others piiiilic, having
voicts; and then she glanced down at give you both a long and Imppy lilu !” iiud
Tbe Indies of St. .Tames'a,
—wliuii 1 spent the day with them till' .salKiriliuata nnd auxiliary nasocintions
A LOt
j.
With *• Mercy l"and with “ Lnd I”
her pretty muslin dress and bows of said tile old lady smoutbiiig llio girl’s
They season ail their apeychea,**^
and rCHil inccsanmly save when they ll, many ol the towns and cities. Theso
pink ribbon, and began to tliink that bright head.
"dFTnCE,''cor. M»tn andTeiPple 8t».
( They cfime of noble bl(^;)
Miss Calhoun bad taken an unfair a<|.
And every one Is satisfied except tbo talked willi 1110, and those wuiulcrful bi.vo been formed for a specific object,
BB8IDEMCE, Haln St., 0pp. Elmwood.^
Bui Phyllida, my Phyllidy!
eyes (bia al.-ilcr's eyes woro like hia) and tlieir Inliuenco and effect iaust of
vantage of her.
l^'dies of the Tower.
Her shy and'aimple words
held mo from my hook, 1 can ace the iicceBslty bo limited.
If “ho could only have heard the rapid
Are aweeb a«, after rain-dropa.
Hourtf 8 y> 9 A. M. ~
Now just hero I desire fo ciitioftc.
The music of the birda.
and energetic colloquy which transpired
1 to 2.and 7to8'P. M.
IIou Water —Tlie application ol hot garden-room just as it was then! It was
.Vv
between the two sisters in theirdre.ssing- water to the surface, for the relief ol fn roallty the study nnd lihmry of tlio Tliero nro many tiiousaiid of good ternThe ladiea of St. Jamea’s,
room when first Alice came up stairs,- pain, is an old and well-tried remedy. pUin siinplo homo, imt t|io flrat uaiiic is l«'rnneo )>cople in our statu, who, not
They have their fits and freaks
she would, perlinpn, liave better compre Tito medical profession now universally Iho, only one wo knew it by,—a low only will not unite and Wvirk with either
They amileun yon-* for neoonds,
Then frown on yon—for weclct;
celled mom limd willi hooka on Hvo of these organizations, but oven cease
hended the drill ol things.
rccognixes its value.
But Ph> llida, ray rhyllidal .
Good nows 1” Mi.^s Calboun had cried,
At the coio'menccracut of a cold, llie sidcB, aavo foraamnll desk In one cof almost entirely to work outside ol them.
Come either storm or shine,
’
OFFICE.
waving her scented pocket handkerchief mupons niWPbfmie ot the nostrils often nor, v^ero n window looks out upon the They sevm to ihluk. judging from their
From Shrove-tide nnU» 8hD>ve-*tide
in the air. “ I’ve got a girl in the kitch so swells ns to provent the passage of ■Irvct.^ Ill Iho other aide of the room a actions, that llieao socictira nro compe
Qrer People’s National Bank.
la alwaya true—and mine.
en.
air tbrsiugh tliem, and tlio person iscom- half-glass door leads out into thu g.udcn, tent to do all tbo work, or that they
My PhylHda I my Phyllida!
RESIDENCE
•• No 1” said Miss Bell, a lair haired, polled to brentlie through Ills mouth. Bud between tlio desk nnd door ia llio claim to bo. This is just wWe a very
I care not tbougli they heap
' Mfain>8t>x ntxHo Unitarian Cfinrch,
orvam-complexioned damsel, witli p.ile The discomfort may lie often removed old Pranklln stovo wllli brass iiiidiroii.s, great inlslultu is majo. In all kindness
Tbe hearts of all Bt. James’s,
* And give me all to keep.
I
blue eyes, and a perpetual smile.
by holding the feat In quite hot water. where the post loves to .sit and stir ilio lyvisii to say tliat il would be much
I care not whose the beauties
“Rachel Ramsey,” nodded Alice, Many a sovero headache can ho relieved lire nnd talk, it in iho mood; nnd if mit more to the V>P'I>c’'o if yon, fnatend of
A. Ir. NlcFADDIlIV,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Of all the world may be.
at work, ho enjoys viailoi-s, if ilioy nro oritictslng, would eitber join these socie
“ came op hero in her bokt bib and tuck in the same way.
For Phyllida—for rh>mda
Dealer In all klndi of
er to spend tbe day. Of course I confisIs all the world to mol
Pains in tlio bowels may be mitigated not borcB or eight-acers. To be lionized ties, and with your aid secure a more
—Anstin Doi>son%n/iai'p€r'fi Afagazine, oated her at once. ”
or removed, by applying to tlicni rubber is ateyihlo tiling lo liim, thougli proi.a- ■iiccessfiil admiiiistratiou of thoir affairs,
” The bold, pushing thing,” said Bell, bags of hot water, or folds of woolen hly none enjoy applause, at u disiaiico, or taka liold ontsidu and do a part of the
WATEEVILLE, ME;
with a disdainful goslure.
cloths, wrung out from water as hot as more than lie; and more in Ids l.ilcr work, so ibat.lliiy, being relieved, may
At Bank, Wet Watcrvllle,,cvcry Saturday.
OUK TABLE.
“ She's a deal loo,pretty to bring into can lie buriio. The same tiling'is true years, as atoncii of ctiildi.slmcss npiK-ara. bu able tho better lo accomplish the real.
In all my early knowledge of Inm, lie
I’leasc allow iiie to particularize. Tlio
the drawing-room for Ilaroldson and Ar.
Orderspromiitljr llUcd at Lowest Market TrlocB
The Wheflman for February is mine Dallas tu flirt with,” added Miss of fnce-achrs and of most aches snd was associated with that dear youngest Iron Clad urgaiiizatlon, or Rctorm Club,
pains.
well up to the high muik of this magazine,
Orders for
BROWN & CARVER,
snd presente an attractive bill of fare'. It Alice knowingly, '‘and I don’t see any
The principle on wlilob the relief de sister of wliotu Wc catch gliiiipses now was formed for the oxpross purpose of
gives but a }NH>r idea of its excellenoies to way tliat I could liave avoided it, if it pends, is known by thonamoof cuuulcr- and then in jiis hooks. Always an inva reclaiming men who had been lost
ennmcriite its contents by title, but there will hadn’t been for those lucky chiekeiis, irriltttion. The pains in each ease arc lid almost friiiii clilidliood, licr otlu-rwiso llirotigli ill ink. So long as they could
be found an agreeable variety of story and and Bridget’s fortunato fit of temper.
beautiful clinructcr warped and disloitod coi.linu llioir offorts in tills direction llicy
PrttESIX BLOCK,
Cf-say, wheel news, editorial, prose and poetry, Makn ha.stc, now; they'll ho here in a due to a congested etato of the blood by aulTcrliig, she was roeipiunt of tliu iit. were a power, nnd many onco wretched
or future delivery sollclicd.
8. 8. BltOWN,
vessels. That is, the vessels are unUul)
with numerous fine cmbelhshments, which
Waterville,
Maine.
minute. And I know little Rachel is a di.stendcd with blood, and these press moat loving care, sliioidcd aini guarded honiuH havn In-on iiiaiio li.appy through
L. D. CAEVEK.
cannot fail to please.
PabUsbod by The Wheelman Co., 608 Wash* tlrsi clas.s cook, tor I’ve been there to upon and irritate Uie neigblioring nerves wliercvcr hminiii caro and forcsigln could Ibolr labors. But ns Soon as Ibey begun
ington st., Boston, Hitsa.
tea.’’ '
Tbe hot water, by getting up an irri protect hi-r. Her brother was gie.rtly to extuiid thulr fluid of opurattous and
E. la. JOMD.S,
So the young ladies ol llio Tower wore tation at n distance, enlarges the capilla Worn during her laat illnoss, and only by try to Cover loo imudi territory, thoir of.
Odr Little Ones for February
liciciicy and usefidness liucaine impaired.
opens with a ssaaonahie poem, “My Yalen* enjoying the feast of reason and tlic flow ries in that part, and thus turns tlio blood euro is kept from a aenii-luvniid state.
The qiiusiioii might bo pro|,orly asked.
VTATERVILLE, ME.,
tine with a handsome froniispieoe, and then of .soul in their cool drawing room, with thillier, relieving the pressuro at the Long journeys nm iiiipossildo for him,
and frcfiuoul mingling with aocioty H itl-o Why. ihoii, did they not stick to tlieir
follows a choice ooDeotion of nice things, em- bonks, new gatliered-roses and blue rib i).'>inl8 of pain.
OrricB Hours: 8 to 12, A. tn., i ton i-. m- —
U* Wt0.n4 Ukk V* hVU, B.ijr muroonBmto,;;- ‘ ............
‘“'•‘‘v r?e ^ r ^ *1“^ wouUt Imvo done so, if ono
the old ones for carefnl eMmination. This'S 'was drmiihginTfie’'.ia«!fl'eM“'t)Vtlr"lfi81tt'ff .4 ~
AtUflol.l teeth .et on 'Rubber, Gold or Silver
from the head to the leel, by jiluiiging
lintl of -tlio toniporaiicu peopio In llie
plate.. All work warranted. Gn. and Etber ad*
a most excellent pnblicatifm for little folks, tarts and Neapolitan creams.
cummniiity linil doiio thoV duty. Hut
retnlitered to all suitable persons that desire It.
the latter in liot water, may bo seen in vnfV"** " ''I''"
and no family with small children can afford
Sbo
had
forgotten
her
disappointment,
TEACHER OK
to do without it.
their exceeding redness, every one of their
tlio vory largo majority cif these refornioil
Published by the Rnasell Publishing Co», but, artist-like, she had thrown herself millions of rapilhtries being distended so 1, etimes laiigh at whims ami oddities. iiu-ii were new lo leuipsrance work, ami
into her occupation with engrossing inter and crowded with blood. —[Ex.
Billon, at $l.rjO a year; eight mbuths, ^1.
bred by entliusiasiii, could not eahnUj
ih,
est and she was stirring the creams willi
ho grand, strong, simple iialiiro lliiii corii,-ui|ifat« thu stale of affairs in society
a quick, energetic liand. when a step
voicea
Itself
in
his
Written
works.
Yet
How TO Treat Rheumatism.—The
wliicli was making dniiik.ards taster than
AND
crossed the ilirasliold.
easiest, must cortutu and least hurtful those who know liim lu-st, uvo him lliey I'oiild save tlieiii Cbildrcn were
“
Hero
arc
some
frcsli
trout,
Bridget,
UESIDBNCS ON MILI. STKET.
growing up around tliem, lesrniiig lo
Uiiuliel K-imtisiy looked very pretly, to surprise your mistre.ss,” said a clear way of curing rhciiniatlsm is, first, to
Ho has
grout
for Iiicts.
dogs es- drink, and no organized ..ifforl being
keep tile joint nfTecled wound around peefa
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ly: aand
as love
a child
rcnu-iiibcra
indned, ns slie ciime down Ibu narrow voice.
with several folds of woolen flanuo!;
made lo leacli them its evil efl't-cls.
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
wooden slairense In the lillle brown farm
And to her inflnito amaxoraont Har
"’‘>0
In come Riiiuscllcrs wcic affording an easy means
Tobiah D- Hayden.
Lscreask Roiunron
bou.se tbnt afluruoon, dressed in a wliito old Hnrolilson stood heforii lier in iiis second, live entirely on tlio lightest kind i'n afti?
Physician & Surgeon,
muslin dress strewn all over with liny hunting co.stume, and witli a Ashing rod of fmxl, such as coarse breads, ripe fruit, 111 alter dinner aud cat criiiulis from hia iiud an upon door lor ilivir rodeuiiicd
master a hand also
and a who
iliodwas
a, „iirivf.
v,.rv brotUois to return lo their former degrad
berries, boiled turnips, slewed apples and mlvancodagc;
WATKItVir.LE, ME.
cat who
pink ro.scbuds, iiixi a Ircsb lace frill round liglitly balanced on his shmilder.
the like. If such things woro eaten io Icgcd ahovo her race; and grculesl'mm. ed coiKlitloii. Even the town ageiiry
her neek, tied willi pink ribbon, wliilu
OFFICE in Thayer’s Block.
“I’m not Bridget,” said the -girl, the extent of keeping the system freely
was being abused and mndo an ciigino
Office ilous: From 9 to 12 A. M, and from her pretty feet were buttoned into anew laughing, hut still stirring on, “ I’m
]>ENT1NT,
o])en, and exercise was taken, so Hint a tier of all to iiic was Iho great irroen nnr. of destruction to them. Wlint womicr
3 too P. M.
pair of boots witb liiEh 1 rencli heels, Rachel.
slight moisture should he on the surface wildon!''
'.'"‘.'“'"'y indeed In his
Waterville, Maine.
Hml tliey linve occaBionally, even
and her liair was enriou in loose jjlossy
“ Miss Ramsey! ” lie exclaimed, lift of the skin all the timo; nr, if in lied, wisdom Afr. VVhiUler often told will, llioii
freqiieiitly, saul and done some Imsiy
OFFICE In Bairell’s New Bully g.
coils of sbining bron/.c.
ing Ids cup. flow in llip name of nil tlic same tiling were iicconipiisbud by great glco of a ccnaiii awkward youth and
ill advised tliing.s.
“ Eb !” said Granny liamsny, looking that is wonderlul eame j’oti horeP"
hot teas and pleiillful bed clutliing,—a
1“*'“
“»<l whose
Do you ask mo for tho remedy for lliu
up Irotu lier evrrln.ting kuilling-work,
And tiien, not without liumnr, Raeliei grateful relief and an uitimato cure would whhw'T
whlto
stockings
were
very
annarcni
Goiansellor at JLaw, over wliieb slu) was linif asleep,.“ going detailed the manner snd incidents of her
above his low shoes. “ Charlie” cyo,| existing evils) Do you say. What won Id
very certainly result in a reosonnhly
you have us to do 'f It would haidl*
to eburcb, bey ?”
CoBNBR or Main and Temple Sts
capture.
WATEEVILLE.
the visitor with nuich disfavor, and his
short
time.
Without
tliis
soft
and
moist
necessary for mo to toll any one
“ it isn’t Siinduy, grandma,” explained
■WJLX.E:il-\riLLEl, MCX
'* I am the maid-of-ail work, il you and warm condition of the skin, and an muster WHS mueh K,stouishcd to J"c tlm seciii
OIBco over TIooiilc N.tlonal Bank.
who really wants to do smiotliing, wbai
the pirl, iaupliing and coloring: “ I’m please,” slie said witli a courtesy.
O^MOR—Ovor L. H. Soper’s Slor®. Office
JoiiDg
ninii
leap
into
the
air
with
a
shriek
open
state
of
the
system,
tlio
di.soa.su
will
to do. Hut since you do ask mo 1 will
going to tbe Tower to sec Miss Calboun.
U to 12.30 A. U.: 1.30'to 3 P. M.
‘‘Tlicn lot me help yon.” said Haroldpain, mu,I hu saw tlio bird stealing
Hbu has otten asked me Iliore—she and snn, briskly tying a second bib-apron coiillDue to torture lor weeks and uiuiitlis of
l ack o Ills perch, wlicii l,« knew ll.n lor^ say first, cducutu your own iHuiilics, Ijolli
I^^NIOHT CALLS aBswered ftom tbe office.
and
years.
by scHiiig tlioiii an cxaiiiiilo and by pro*
Miss Hell.”
wound his hunting suit. “ I used to tic
liillammutory rlicumatisni may, for ail nblo beak liad.ljcuu tried oa tlic vlsitorV eeijt as well. Provide siiilabloand Inter*• I’sliaw!" said Granny Ramsay, who a pretty gooil hand at spider and grid
ankle.
At
Ouk
Knoll,
wliero
tliu
pool
priietieal
piirjioses,
ho
regarded
ns
an
ag
ostiiig liooks and iiapois, wliicli teauli
was one of lliose venerable people privi iron wlieii I camped out on Luke Cup>
gravated form of the coininoii kind, ex hMspout tmieli time shico tlm marriage' total a|,stliien<;« botli from a moral and
WATKRVILLE, ME.
leged to S|H‘ak llieir mind on all ocen- Buplio up in Maine."
MANUFACTURERS OF
of
his
iiiceo
hrokc
up
his
home,
tl,ero
arc
tending
to
all
the
joints
ol
the
body,
in
sci-. ntitie staiuipoiiii. il you do not know
sions, ‘‘ wbal do llio tine city ladies at the
“But you're not engaged.” said
PINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS
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anti uXNinlne mv gotnU, nnd If you reo anyihlD^' Inw . that a ine.-tli g of the Or. ililor. of ..Id
^
lyao
■ “araaf prioca for them he could well atfurd to. mild.
IS .STllsIi AHFAU.
yuu need, wldufi you eftn't find nt hoiiH>, I Mhnlt or. to proro their d. ht. an.t cboo«
absilrd that lliey destroy respect for llio
----—------------lie very kIoiI tu let you have It at a fair price. 1 ...inil-e. of hi. e.tiie, will b.' held M a
RxcBssirr koh ReEobm.—Ifliousekaepwhole catalogue. If tlio petitioners Mntlliews lias just arrived home from
be holdeii at l‘robaieOi.u>i Itaum, la
have a fine MNourtiumt of uond#, neeJrd ahiioMt In.ol.i'ncy to .Monday.
The Norridgwoek jail is empty.
liL**°'*''* ‘’d'y follow the ncble example uf
I'le s<ui, day of Feb A U
evrry dny. liy almo>t evervlxidy. 1 will tint iil- Aiigiubcjiu
Rodon'with a large lot of choice
how being aet in munloipnl polilloi by,
gel" Icdvo lo tVilhdrarV ” they would do
SSI, at jrfif O'qlocit Id the aneriumu.
“•
•
temtii
Vi
name
lltein
twre.
(tut
can
n«»ure
>uu
tliey
F*™rner aex. wlial a glorious country Ihia I,cut
A Goon
IvvEsT.MKNT.—Oi.o
ot
oiir
pronii"ftVe wnrlli eiHrutuing, ttud Illy prleeH tire rmoDnhusines8;.icn
said
to
ua
the
other
day
d.'Ipgr'for
wli'i^Il'cy
^
LemOBS.
Its. 15'’*'
**'*•''
do it. The lime la
fthle. 1> m't Inkc'ioy word «or It. but call um! vee
I- 1 *ken yqu must spend ounsitlerable monAt.I, COMMlCliCl.VI, AND ACADKIIIO
or yourHclvee.
^ ^
I '’“ul 'ViH sell them at very low iiriccs
li*J>'re aTew dosei or Swayne’s Pills would "In the spring my wife pot all run down
llltANClIKH TACGHT.
nnd
could
not
cat
any
thing;
passing
your
am|.^comparing
‘k®
t'iSuJ.k.JtfUi,
w-liiyt'A
.
y
low
pilots.
H, 11. BFAl'Kn FFF,
.
,
.NINK
I.NB'I’IIUC'I'OIIS.
L 'Paady cura, Bafurm ia needed In llie
a. -t. KlI.dOIlK, frln.l;ial.
'
* ,
Hereafter, when anv of the family store 1 saw a pllo of Hoad's .‘tursup.irilhi in ii>ey already have. A law that’ wlU h
—
-PAIKPIKI.II, MK.'
—
Injt
fiAinatN.t'rOprre'or.
RAYDFRAU.
l,,!*“''ei;ing from billonineas, indiguitifin, lisad- llio wiiuIoW,.aiu] 1 gutti-liuUlo. -AfUurUia
i ,
i
0. H. hIatthicws & CO.
Ita*’ dfsordered liver or oostivecess. use had tukcii it II week slia Imd a rousing n|i- compel liiisbaud and wifo to live hoiiAt
(III*
Jtoulh’h
Ifniioii at tlx’ llia’iitf lh« P1>lwa
1*0 *tb*'*
H'air use you will have letitc, iii.d did licr cvcryihiiip. She look cBtly to their marriage vows, •• for bet...........
r^r'5i*.dT.*-liJ
hrci Imlllcs, Slid it wiis the best tlirce d-dCured without the use of the Enifh
:iry I ovt*riii vest oil. (M.li'*D‘l N Tti .I.dd fll,^Ia*s. Icr or foi worse," if such a law were
■'"’dl
BKril
WKN'l'WOllTU.
Tlireu First Class Irnners. One ciipaWII.r.IAM KKAD(M. !>.. Ilarv.rdi tSt’.’;. iind
---------------------possible, wbiild come pretty near re
|..
Edwabo a. Hanks, who was
cent bottle of ItDIlKItr U. IIKAU/M. D., Ilurvanl, Ik;«), ,i hicnl taking cliargu nf II L'tiind y. Firat
LIMIIKW I'ftrlU cure blin of Ktrftifik. humoraet htrvet, BokIoii. mIvu ••pfclai Miluiitloti to CliLsa Prices will In: paid.
|.'“fown a loug dlstaniK by a railroad ' The Lewiston Journal says: It is ru* moving all present truiible.
Mftlchea. Wpavlii, UftlU, WIndpuffa, Cut*, elc. t»M* lr«»almpnt of KISTHLA. IMLEH AM) ALL
^
at Hon I h GardinOr, diet! (in WihI- ninred ill I'ailroftd circles lliat an nssislrnf
Apply to,
Try IlftiKl BroTeto vuxrdwB aall$lacl|uft. tlixt H DlriKA^KH OK TilK BMCn'HM. wlthoul tlrteii.
\ ffw nico new Slelgha, well ma^e In mood oirUl
r'Way frem internal injuries received superintendent of tbo Maine Central rail* ■ OondueUir Judkins’ patent train signal "i I* on. of ili«
Unit from buetiieia Abundnitt refereneet
ill. b«.t LTiilmmt. for If.a or Uvait.
\v. 1). (;uoCKKn’,
'‘W on Tetopli
.1 u.v Oiityj Prlro. 'SSo., Mo. anq «i.(xi Kufupbleta «t>Bt OB Applleatloo'hat time, though he had boon out road ia to bo appointed, partially to re- is being used on tho Eastern Railroad,)
•tre«l, 1 rlcciI rvuiuuahle.
'
rvuiuualile
27 and 2!) King .^1.
.rod
^
0,
L.
P.
IIANDV,
Chin.,
Moi
OfBce llottro—12 io 4 oV!o#»k, I*, M. fexcep
ieve Mr. Tucker qI his onerous duties, and is giving much satisfaction,
'h.J.CWK A CO. Agent., W.tervllle,- Me,
fetal Um«a after the accident.
Hi Johns, N. R.
Bundfty.)
WalervUlt , Dec 28, It>2. TIIOVA.Sb»ftBT;

New AdvertUfeinenls

THE WATE^ILLE MAIL,

8TiLTEME33>i;r

oMiii avTSfi LIFE iisuiiliiiOE cftiinn of
n.

^

iew yoih.

FARMS AND, HOMES

HAPPY BABV

SOOTHING SYRUP

R

FARMS
STHirpHGli

READ THIS.
BALED HAY. A
Wood of all Xindat

Yard at Nudd Field,

Closing Out Sale.
AT COST!

Fid KOODS,
PLATED GOODS,

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

J. F. PERCIVAL

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,

NOTICE.

mirn m,

Mordliaiit Tailor

iF.Clls&Cl,
We

^

READV MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENTS
FURjN-issiNa aoonst

^vl MonBV.

THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,

O R A Iff D

HONEY BEES.

CliristDias aid Hew Year Cards.

Fall and Winter Clothing!

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,

Hats, Caps and Gents, Ptirnisliing Goods.

Say ! Stop

Look |

Corner Market

J. F. PERCIVAL,
JUMBO

S. C. MaHsToN,
N

I

CORNER MARKET

~ TISTUD

Why Do You

m PILES

WANTED.

kLEIBHS FOR SALE.

'X

■-x

athc Wfttettoille iWail.. . ffth.

9, 1883.

MlSCELLjacN Y.
8tA,:Mbiine,

lAI
ktoi d# TIKE

IHiLE BARBRA CO.,
IliTB bnldii no hand
S(d«nee falMly nnmed,
ftor walks a tUp with such a warerlog ohMt.
TkaifliU fion aoMt to gneai.with motioim

HOLIDAY PRESEHTS

flert,- * >■ ■ Awl KoklcM miiod, by IlMM>n never Umed.
BatFelth with rev’rent Sclenoe, ]uelly feine<!.
Bm clocent comradeehip; thdir Wedded hende,
By Ood netted in moet holy b inds,
Do work sbiding, never tn be ehsmeil.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

1
T
’
(Junction Main and Eltn Street.)

THAN A

CHICKEIiNG PIANO, $400.00i
clrpkntrr Aorro^f organ,
S20. 60, 70, 90. and 110.
MASON & HA.SILIN ORGAN, «26,

Olooh stndenU they of what the actn of old,

In Qod’s own written Book of Ages, tell.
' Tbqr see bow nature and experiunoo prove
,, The written story to be truly told,
:' Asp listen, joyfni, to Heaven’s latest bell,
Fieelaiining, still, thb day of grace and lovp.

LADIES’ TONIG.
Tho fftTorlte Prescription of th«

VIORINS, $1, 1.50, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,

Hicstia. VA.19-»Tr»,sii<r'S

, r-A¥gu$ta Uoore in Journal of Commern'.

Apple bulter isbrabhlul.pnlutnlile, nitil
will keep. It niny bu made ut swept tie
well ns a»ur npples, if care is taken to
appply the needful amount of acid, bv uiing lemon juice or citric iicid, which is
cpiulpyed in mctlicina as an anti scoi ^ putnib, is Id'cnilcal. with the acid in Iruita.
' aM tlrcrcfore be^illltful. It is rcdtllly sni
" pbjtj In ivaler,~can be obtained of any
Ircpt in the house any Iciigibof
-■time; and U8«] lor any purpose (hat lemon
}lNce would answer. To make apple but
.—ter, peel and duartcr three pecks of ap
1 pics, and pul halt into a kclllc with liquid
I'-cPongk lo tover them, composed of two
'' gpllons of wiitvr to oino pounds at brown
mgar. Let there bo room enough to stir,
and cook till efiliriily Kift; then skim
r?ti(Mn!oul, nnd put in the other half..
tbMe are soft, replace the first lot,
and cook all together, stirring constantit
’ 'tHI the butter is done. It should he ol aii
even consistency with iln appearance ol
water in it when cdol. Season with any
spice if desired.

100

The Great Female Bemedy.

Women’s Medical Institute,
BUPPALb. N. Y., U. S. A.,

For Lmicorrhcn, or Whitts; Infliunnutlon and
UloeraUon of the Womb; ProUiMUs or Falling ol
the Womb; IrraMlarltUe. FlofHlIngy Bick Head«
ache. Kidney ConiplainU, Jlarrennen, Painful
and Irregular Menstruation and Amcnorrheoa.
For making labor easy, iA' a Toaio for mu^MT*
:when nursing <diitdren. or through change ofllfe,
this preparation hae NO EQUAL M tui WORLD.
U you have tried other remedies without eue*
eeae. do not be dtsoouragod,
give '*LAi>inr
I'oKic** a tingle trial. It never failt tft give Oiiielu
and permanent relief.
If you are truubiou with any weakoeu
plaliit common to our eex. lay aside the doctor*!
preecrlptlon lor once, ana try **LAPin* Tomo,"
which we guarantee will poeltlvoly cure you.
SdOO will be given for any case of Female
Weakneae or Inability which '*Ladiss* TokicT will
not cure. Ibis li a bona fide offer, made by
reepontible ladles, who know from experienot
what ** Ladim* Tomo** can do.
Bold by DrnggUtfl. PRICK, 91*00.
ll>o Women*# Ifrdicoi-institute li an aseoelation of prominent Lady PAyeieiant, who have
vucceeefully treated the diseaees common to their
•ex, for years. Wivee, Mothers and Daughters
can obtain advice concerning their health and
diseases by mall,/ree, by sending symptoms and
description of disease, ^nd two three-oent
stamps for our pamphlet to women. Addreee
Wtfmen’a Medlcml lastUute, Buffalo,
K*
IMeniion (Ait paper.)

:
Op, .What a Couoii I—Will you heed
fihe warniugf—the signal, perhaps, of
the sure appro icli of that more terrible
diseatie Cuusuinpt:un. Ask yoursulvu.'t if you can affurii, for the sake of liliy
eeots, to run the risk and do ni<lhiii<
• for it.
Wo know from cxperieuce Him'
Shiloh's Care will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why mori
tb|in a milliou bottles were sold tlie past
year. It relieves croup, whooping cougli
at once. Mothers, do not bu without it
For lame back, side or chest, use ShiluIiV
' Porous Plaster. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.

DBALERSIN
<

F Li O n

STANPABD

l.li>

ORGANRTTli. $8, 9, 10. '
ORGANINA, $10,
AU I’OHIIONK, $X
ACCORDION, $1.50, 1 75, 2.5 ).
IIAR.MONICAS 2jc, 3ao. 50c, 76c

I

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T. F. Dow.
1680.

BU-OK

A.t Carpenter's Music Store,

whole OrTlpped. .Kid Oiovei oleatii.d ordyea.
•
MAMUFAOTDR^
^
Old Crape, LadetiBereanl .nd Cirenadinea, how
n,i B.OOp ni.^
ever BOUMer Med, roflni.hed equal to now. New
'For Belfast A Bangor, T.IB a.m.fmxd)
Crape greatly Improved.
For Skowhegan. mixed #.00 e. m., (Mend,,, |
Crop, and Small Pareelt under H Ibi. can be
excepted.), 5.06 p. m. { For Weet Watervllhk I
•ent Of mail,
Window nnd J>oor Framea,
'■'■xrtn Aneon, 6 05 p. m.
‘
FRENCH STEAM FEATfiSEUENOVATOU.
daynen Trafne each way every ktght, g...
MOULDINGS,
Feather Bed., Ptllowa, Delalcra and Curled Hair
b#(wee»)tu1ed. Pnllman onre on day tiai,
V’g-f
t)tor^ghly citanssdby stestn. upholstered Fnr*
Boelon.
niiure cleansed without dgmsge. Carpets and
onstnnt^ On hand Sonthern Pine Floor Doards.
and Hnuli.d
’Uo.Ciirt.lo>alcsa»d
■
■
lislifd as good as
Via
Aagokta, fi wi»forBostoiv and Portli
matched or square Joints fitted ftfr use. Glaie*i
new.'c
V> their primi*
,
, .fdtp
atD.SOa.
a. m#) vli Lawu
. 1 '‘Kd I
Widows
to
order.
Ballustan.
hard
wood
o“
live Coldr, without bcln^ ripped*
ripped. Gents* Gur*
----------UI., Til Lewiito,
hftt/nn
soft. Newell Po.ti. MonM?i,,.
ng. In great va'
6.00 a, m., (h'H.SOp.m.,
Sio*.
iflotf rapnirtd.
rlet;(y, for ontildo and Inside honse fln liih. Olr began,
p.m.Sat’ya only; Fo»i»«a excepted.); sT,
Orders Bqtlclted by ntal^expresi or at the agon*
ole Uonldlnga oi any radins.
7.16 a. m.) 1.86 p.ri.i l»-*8
vancebero'
Ucyin aajftawn. LarghparceTa called for and do*
Ifvored.
,
,..
,
DA:
pAaBEitakn Thaimi m« dna fro...
'|
labour wofk Is made by the di^ and warranted*
& Boston, via Angnstk 8,17 t.in. (da».., ,
and we are selling at VERT LOW figures.
EMILB BARRIER, Proprietor.
p m. i 8.40 p. m. (Sal’ys only.
*"*
g^For work taken at the shops our retail priia
KMAUFF BBOS., Agenta for Waterville.
Via Lewiston, 4.66 p. m.
'
are ns low as our wholesale, and we delUo
J.M. FIELD, Agent for We.t,WatFrvllle
at oars at same rate.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
L

for

DBSSSii^KiJsra.

1880.

BRO’S,

SucceMorsto W.H. Back & Co.,

At the M. C. X. X.Cro$iing,
Uaik-St., Watebvillk,

Dealers In

Groceries,'ProvisioiiB, Tlour
Meal,

Itespeofftiliy informs tho ladles of Watervllio
that ene has just ^uHl^d from Boston with

Latest !Fall Fashions,
and offers her services* to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that she can give ^sittsfkctlon.
She Is prepared to do
CIbOAK making.
.In the latest olty styles, or in any style desired.
MAIN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store.
BlumenthaPs new buildings.

Mate*,

CASH PATH FOR

atMoves rstcriES,

Brown Sc Carver’s
Real Estacn Agency.

koth-

McPhail & Go.
GOLD MEDAL IMPERIAL

™
PEAltL’S WHITE GLYCEEINE SOAP
It inakcd the skin no soft and
TTbltO.
WASHNGaotBLEAOHING
THE best thing known

SAVES EABOR, TIME &n<l SOtI^P AMAZ*
rNGLlT, and gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor should bo without it.
Sold by all Grocors. BEWARE of imitations
well designed to mUlcad. FEARIjINE is tho
OKI.T SAFE labor-saving compound, ano
always boars tho aboro symbol, and name of
JAMES PVIaB, new YORK.

rEADI/.1 WHITE

Grand Piano.

(JLyCEIlI^ECO.
Now iinvon. C’t,
UtvoiJerMy City NJ

TH£

J. W. WfllfEK,

Sale, Boarding & Livery
NHAU ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St.,

Waterville, Maine.

Home Clipjilnf/ Neatly Done.
B'lrst Class Tcuma and Fair Prlcca.
Rates to Commercial Travellers.

Ctures JhrdDBnidp .Nfirvontt A'ftao,
tioju. General Debility, Fever anJ
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Biarrhcca,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, BemitterJ
Fever, and all diseasei originating
in a bad Stato of Iho Elood, oi
acccnipanied _fcy Docility cr. a Ij’.v

cover ftir lninrt;ici:oii.s on .'lock in irgins
oil Ibf.'e grotimU : “ The iiingniludc ol
the purchases made and Urn liniiled u*
mount ol money advanceil can lead lo
ooy.conclusion only,. rim.c*aitraci in uiinilBlaknble Hiaiopci! with* ii crriraeter
which the law dcoignales gaaibling, lunl
will nut ciilurcc,”

I

-Alraoel la*lcluaa ii|i(>lu.s cun be utihzcd j -

Special

MgPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.

Waro-roonos 630 Washington Street,
,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
nr\^rT3 . 1.' T>

pies, and cook till .-uiri in ono pint bf.vin
vgur, in wbich iirc dissolved two poimds
,'.ai'9ugi(r, 'I'livuw in ii lew pieces of sticH
/^cineuiuun; cipwa, (uj, iiucrtud into eucli
lin|lri>\% .^tliu flavor. Fruit ihu.'Iruntcd will keep u loiij; lime.
In ono of bis notes to tUe new edition
’ of the Auloenit. Dr. Holmes says tli.ii
Xiierion oti'eo snrprISod him by crn oet
Ing nn errur of a qpurler of a aueoiid in
figures wliieh were qutdud as lliu time
made by Flora Temple,, ut Kul muzuu.

NEW GOODS.

WILLIAMS HOUSE'BLOCK,

A full stock for tho Fa1l;Trndv, at
O. F. MAYO’S.

Main Street............. Waterville, Me

American Uninemal Cyclopoedia.
S. W. Green’s Son, Publisher.

TUnilAC
^OUADT
Uauumeturor and Repairer of
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
------ ja
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
UmUroilfis and Parasols mended.
A^Shop East Tompio-st., Wntcrville,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Iloarsencss, Gore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Crc’,:p, and
every Affection of the 'Ihroit,
Lungs and Chest, including Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists,

'Clnnt Rued ul E:(st Madison, about 23
yoars of age, bung liersolf Sulurduy. Site
left It uote s tying tliul life wies nut worlli
living. No cause is assigned.

COAL, of all sizes, tmij.lai tly oi
hand and delivered in any [.art oi tin
village in quiintilies desin d.

BLACKSMlTll'.S COAL, h) Iln
bushel or car load.
-DRY, HARD AND .SOFT M OOD,
prepared for stoves nr (niir if. el 1. up.
Will cdiilrnel lo sup) ly GUEKN
WOOD in lots desired, ut lowest cusli
prices.
PRESSED llAY ».(d STRAWhy
the hale, ton nceir load. Loo.se liny
supplied on -iioi I notice,

NICE OAT STRAW f.,r lilliny;
bods.
LIME. riAIU, nod CALCINED
PLASTER.
Ntnvark, Rninun. iind Portland CE
MENT. by the poniid or cask.
Azent lor Por'.lnnd Stone WiireCos
DRAIN PIPE nn.l FIRE l$Rt()IvS,
all sizes on bnml, also Ti LE fordiiiiiiinz bind,
Ca-b paid for WOOL nnd IVOOL
SKINS, hIso for Green its Dry Wood.

Hew and oommuuloua rounu tur tUuir Pholugrapn
ill

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

WAIKRVILLK,
Five dtxpTfi below .1, Penvy'M.nvvr E Iwin Toa’im’'#
Mlor#, whi*r« they arc iioig r**ady to wutt on thvir
Thanking >oij fur ]>a»<t ]intronagc, we
hope, lu ourn'dW ro'i.iia, with itniirovcd lacilitivH.
In merit a ooutlnunnce of the tame, by giving you
heQtr )>ielUrtf|r Af the xamtr)ow*f»r^ca«.^

Card I'hotograplis, $1.2.) per doz.
Cabiuctu,
$1.25 for four
N. a. VOMF Af
i
61A1S BT.. WATERVILLE,

lOTICE TO FUMERS,
XIN.PAIVH AVD iCAHA.,
imtdu of the b'cBt. stock that can be
bought, soiling at reduced rates, at
C U NELSON & (JO’S,

JOHN^t. POLLARD.

A Winter Meeting
OF THE

mAIIVE STATE

Pomological Society

A Full Line t)l tlio itbove Cases
For 8u1o at

MITGHEL & GO'S.,
Wntrrvillc, iVlainc.

more Oinii 90,000

Rolls Room Papey
Embracing tho most beautiful designs
«
every grade, from lowest to hlKhest
prioeil goods, from all tho
leading Manufacturers.
DADOKB. FUKIZBS, CENTRE PIECES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &C.,
Also, a very large'Htne of
OP.\CUE CLOTHS,
AND BCOTCII HOLLANDS.
Lowest prices at

otice is

hereby given, that the subscriber has
bci'ii duly Hppointuil Admiulstrator on tho
estate of
. ELIZABFjTH L. ALDEN. Utonf Wntnrvlilf,.
in the County of Kunnebeo, deces4u(l, Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond, as
the law diiectH Alt perjtoiia, therefarc, having
deniandrt against the estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement: aid
all indebted to said c.^tatu are requeued '‘fo-'inska '
imiiiedlute paymeiil to
CHAS. 11. ALDEN.
Jan. Ti,
.
3;t

N

C ATARRHEIv’8
------------- Effeetually cleanses

AND A

Farmer’s Institute of the
Board of Agrioultiire.
WILL BE HELD AT THE

TO WAT lIALIi, Waterville,
ON

School Boots.

TUti brat lot to bu louuil lu town, ut

BIAYQ’S.

CF!EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

/tyour rearost Ticket OfBce, or address
Fi. R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN,
V.CC
4 Oon'l M « r.
Q«a l TkU *

CHICAGO.

Aik

AT THE

ki

the nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus,caus
ing healthy secre
'f^OtriVKLY CW
allays Inflam
JARRH COlD# lt.|l tions,
mation, protects the
membrane from addltionai colds, com
ruiuiiSSSiui**
pletely heals tho
norcs and restores
the sense of tnstcand
smell. Beneiicio) re
sults are realised by
a few applications.
A thorough treat
ment will cure Cstarrii* Hay Fever, Ac.
Unequaled for colds
HAY-FEVER ill tiu^ head. Agreeable to use. Apply
by the little finger Into tho nostrils. Will deliver
by mnilfiOo. a package—postage stamps* Sold by
wholesale and retail druggists.
ELY’B CREAM BALM CO.. Owego, N. Y,

ffuesday and Wednesday,
Jan. 30 a7id 31, 1883.

isbasMi
GOODS,
AT

Low's Drug Store.

We do not propose to give our friends a long
list of articles in oiir store, blit do claim to keep
as good a stock a.^ any ono in town, wliicU wu can
One Heavy Express Wagon, ono Tin Curl, tw duplicate at any time.
sieighs, two horse sleds.
If our friends and the public generally will take
20
II, T. HANSON.
be trouble to citll ami examine our stock, and we
ail to aonvincu tiicm that we can sell them

FOR SALE.

NOTICE.

Better Goods at Less Money

7'o the Citizens of Waterville.

than any other house In town we will pay them
for their trouble.

A'GREATCAUMoThUMAMIiSER
Is the lioss of

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PHOSNIX BLOCK.)

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment toil

Radical Cure of iSemlnal Weaknesa, or Sprrnii-I
torrhoea, Induced by Self-Abuse, InvolontirYl
Emissions, Imuotency, Nervous Debility, and Inpediments to Marriage generally; Gonsamptloi.
Kpilepsy and Fitn; Mental and Physical Incspsel.
ty. etc,—By ROBERT J. CULVErWELL,M.D ,
author of the *• Green Book,” etc.
The world renowned author, In this admlrabli
Lecture, cienrly proves from his own experienet
that tho awful cunscqnenceaof SeIf.Abuse msy
effectually, removed without dangerous sunlcd
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or eoraitli;
pointing out s mode of cure at once certain SM
ot’ffctimi, by which every sufferer, no matter vimti
his condition may be, may cure himself ehcsplr,|
brivntely aud radically.
pf9‘TAU lecture voUl prove ft boon to <bouian<{i|
and thounandB.
Bent under seal In a plain enveiope, to anysdl
dresH, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two|
postoRo stamps.----- Address,
T/r/S CULVKRYFKLL MSDICAL CO.
41 Ann-St., New York, N.T.—P.O. Box450.
not, life is sweeping by, go and dtM
before you die,^'aometbingiaJfhra
and subiime leave behind to eosqwP
time.’* fiflO a week in year ovi
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Kv^tythiug
^^TTtfilng atv1
canllal not requireii. 7Ve wlll'fnrlil.h
rliisn yon
you e«n8
t\
.thfng. Many
, are
.................
making
B fortunes.
fortunes. Ladies
Lsdieintiq
nui
ns much as men, and boys and girls make freiM
pay. Rnuder, if you want abuslneas at whIetijMi
ran make groat pay nil the time you work, vriuf
for particulars to H. Hxllbtt k Co., Portin'
Maine.
27

REST

ratewtsT^

B. C~EDDY,
76 State St. Oppoiite Kilby, BQitor*

[D=A Ms* SeteWe«[ Price
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

■{S'Special attention lo
Posters,
Programmes,
Gircnlars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
■
Dill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Chocks,
Letter Hoads
al LOWES7’ prtoes.
Maxuam & Wisa,

Mai Office,
•Phenix niock,
Main- S

Secures Patents inthe UnitedStates; alsoioGrti
Uritaln, France nnd other foreign countrlei.
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished bj n
mitting ono dollar. Assignments recorded i
Washington. No Agency in the United 8ub
possesses suporlor facilities for obtaining ptR^***
ascertaining tho patentability of InventloBs.
K. U. EDDY, BoJJcJtor of FatsBti.
tzstimoniaia.
'M regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moitespibl
and successful practitioners with whom I bn
had official intercourse.
CllAB. MASON, ComroiMloner of PatcBii’"
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more tm
worthy or more canebk) of securing for then i
early and favorable consideration al tke Psh
Office.
EDMUNDBURKEjateCqmmisslenerefPah*
Bdstow , October ID Wk
R.H. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you sre**^
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tMi 7'
have acted for and advised ine In huudilt*
cases, and procured many patents, reiiesH^
extentions. I have oceastonally empIoTtd^
best agencies in New York, Ptilladelppi* ^
Washington, but 1 stillgt/e you almost ibf vbi
of my business, in your line, and advise othu*
employ you.
Yours truly,
GKOUGE DBAP**Boston, January 1,1683.
”
J

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,
Vary Pretty and Cheap, at

LOW’S.

A week made nt homo by the ln**j
ous. Best busfneis now before
llo. Capital not needed. We WlHjJ
you. Men, women, boye
,i,
MESSKNGER'S NOTICK.
w everywn
L’vcrywnere to work for ui. HoW !• tf®
OlUoo of tho SliorilT (ri Kuiinoboo Cimiity. Youoau work In spare time odIvi or gh* r
Sr.vTEOB" aiAINF..
whole lime, to the buslnoii. You em Hte
home and do the work. No othur busloNM^
KEt^NBBBC BB.
January 22d, 1883*
pay you nearly f s well. No one can fall f~
statement of the
spills is to give notice, that on the 22d day of unormoua
*“----pay by
engaging at once,
1 Jan., A. D-, 1383. a Warrant in Insolvency and terms6prfree. Honey made fast, esillfKjl
laocktroofl Coiiipaiiy.
WAS Issued out of the Court of Insulveuoy, against honorably*.
•
Address,
Tbub A Co., AugoiUt *^l
the
estate
of
I hereby oerfify (hat the condition of the affslrf
of tho Lockwood Compauy of Waterville,Maine, on
EDW.VRD J. DAKIN,
JJOTICEi is hereby given, that the snbserlM J
the 80th day of Deo,, A. D« 1862, is shown by
been duly, appofoted Administrator, o* 1
in said County of Kennebec, adjudged to be an
thufollowing statement:
of
Am't of a^'seasments actually paid in f1,410,400.00 Insolvent Debtor, onpotltloii ofsitld Debtor, which estate
FRANCKS L. ALDEN, late of WstftrTllI«''J
iittltleu
was
lUod
on
the
22d
day
of
Jan..
A.
D.
Amount of existing CnpiCfil Stock
600,000.00
in
the
county
of Kennebec, deceased, ioleiUFi V
1883, to whioli last named date interest on claims
Nine hundred thousand dollars addllionni
is to bu computed; Timt the payment of any debts has undertaken that trust by giving boad**]
Capital Stock has been authorixcd,but
law
directs:—All
persons, therefore, ksviHl
nnd the delivery and transfer of any property behau not been Issued on thu 30th day of
lunging to said Debtor, to him, or fur his use, and mands against the estate of said deceased, N«l
.December. A D. 1882.
sired
to
exhibit
the
same for seUlenent; *
the
Elollvery
and
transfer
of
any
property
by
him
Amount of debts due,
664,663.80
are forbldiien by law; Tliat a nicutlng of the Cred. all indebted to said estate are requested to >
CapUkl iavonteO ia lienl Estate ^
Immediate
payment
Co
^.wi
•itors
of
said
0>-btor,
to
prove
thtir
debts
and
and fixtures upon it, inoludlng Ha^
CHAS. H* AtD*g
JTOITCE OP DISSOLUTION.,
fboMt.anaiirJiiMivMstxnvvsAf
k*
■ OMrttfry, • '
...................
vm.
-------------------lield
at
a
Court
of
iusuivenoxto
be
boloen
at
ine
670,026,84
otice Uliorebyiilvon, that die Arm of fiTK. Amount of Dorsonal Property.
Probate Court Room, In Augusta, on klonday, the
VEMS h TUZlKlt !• till, day dU.olved by Amount of last valuation of Real
are alwaya on the
Estate as fixed by tho assessors*
330,470.00 12th day of Fob , A. D,. 1883, ul2 o'clock in tho
nccs to Increase tnrif SI
mutual conaant.
afteruoon.
Am*t of last a^regatu value of taxable
CHAS. W. STEVENS.
Inge,
and
In time become
Given under my hand tlie dale first above written.
property ox tho Curporutlou as fixed
C. O. TOZIKtt.
those wbo do not Improvf
A. W. LEONARD. Deputy Sheriff,
oy tne asaeesore
.330,470.00
WaturvlHe, Jau. 17, 1883.
3wS3
portunltles
remain
in
poverty.
We
•J.
As Mesaongur of thu Court of Insolvency for said uhasoe to make money. We want
A. D. LOOK WOOD, Treasurer.
maiV *^{l|
County of Konqchec.
34
men, boys and girls to work for ns rlfM
own localHlet. Anyone can do the
The Largest Line of
STATE »V RHODE ISLAND, fcC.
fkom the first start. Tbs business will psf,
NOTICK.
OOUMTY or I'aoVlUKNOB, SH.
than ten tiroes ordinary wages.
^
ProvtdoDoe, January 22d, 1883.
All persons indebtod to tho late firm of Patno A fiirnlshsd fkoe, No one who engages
vh
Then personally appeared', Amos D. I/>ckwood, Hanson, are requested, to make Inimtedalo psy money rapidly. You can devot«|y®“'^
|
and made oath that tne foregoing Btatements were , uieut to
to the work, or enly your spare sems^
Ever in town, at
true. Before me,
11. T. HANSON.
iDfurmatlon and all that Is needed sent irr*’
LOW’S,
Waters tile, Doo. 7tli, 1881.
JOHN C. PURKiS, Notary Public
37
dress Btixsom ft-Co.. Poriland, Maluc

Wliuri'iis, the iiulications Ireqiiontly
witnessed upon the streets in our town,
would seem to show to ns timt there is
more or less illegal traflle in intoxicating
drink,—now lo tho end that sueh trnftio
may he siipprosaed, I invite, and espeohilly request all good ciliaeiiB to co
operate with mu in tho execulion ol the
prohihitory law; promlgiii^ on niy part
that all rolhihlo inlormation shall be
promptly,, i'alihlolly and impartially act'
cd upon Tor tliis purpose. No notice j
taken of anonymons ooimminlcalions;
all others siriclly conlUlontlal.
C. II. MoFADDEN, Dept. Sheriff.

N

HKlSrRIOKSOlSr'S
ONK DDOR NO. OF POST-OFFICE.

Cream Balm

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland) sverr
DAY and THURSDAY, At 0 P. M.^and IiitiI
Pier37Eii8t River,Kow York,every MONBATl
I
nd THURSDAY at 4 W M.
ThoseSteamera are fitted np with fiiisic|[
commodations for passengers, making tbU^il
very convenient nnd comfortable tnuU fotl
travelers between New York and Maine. Pit*I
Ing the summer months these eteamers villi
toocn at Vineynrd Haven on the pasenge to ibII
from Huw York. Passage, Including Stitil
Room ^&.00.
Goods destined bt*l
yond Portland or New York forwarded to dti-|
tination at once. For fuather Information
plv t3
•Henry fox, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. \MES, Ag*t« Pier 88, E. R., N«w Yotm
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtiiitii
At 74 Exchange Street.
«

or detailed information, got tho Maps and Foldera of tho

^eambm

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for'illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

Waterville. Maine.

f

For Sole.

The exercises will consiat of Addrosecp, Essuyi
nud Discussions on subjects^, pertaining to Frutt
Growing and Horticulture. There witr bo an exhltitloD of Winter Fruit, end of Plants ood Flowors, to whioh all are invited to contribute. The
)ublic are invited to attend. For further particuars apply lo
R. II. GARDINER, Pres., Gjirdlner, Mo,
GEO. U. SAWYER, Sec., Wlscaasel
PETER DkROCHER, Local Ag’t, Waterville
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH
or WM, II, PEARSON. Member of tlio Board o
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
Agriculture, Vassalboro.'
RANTED /tr SI'ECfAL CER7’IFI0AYK.

Q.S. FLOOD.

Past and tho West by thosborteat route, and carriea paasencers,.without ohanse of oara, between
Cbiciigo and Kansas City, Cuuuoil Biuffo, I*oaven«
worth* Atchison, ISiuuoapolls and 8t. Paul. It
cormcetB Im Union Depots with ail the principal
hues of road botween tho Atlantlo and tho Pocifto
OncoDS. Its cquipmont lu unrivaled and magnifl*
cent, belSK oomposod of fitost Camforiablo and
Beautiful Doy Coaohos, Magnifioont Uorton Bocitnini; Chair Cars, Fullmau’s Prettiest Polaca
Blccptus Cars, and tho Beat Lino of Dming Cara
in tho World. Three Trains between ChicnKO and
Missouri H'ivcr Foiniu. Two Trains between Cht*
osgo and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, via the Famous
. “albert lea route.”
A Now and Direct Lino, via Scncoa and.Konka*
kee, hbiJ roL'ontly b‘!ou opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Nev/uert News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au*
u.ita, Nushvillo. XtOuisviHa, LczlnKton,Cincinnati*
ndianapclts ana liifayotlo, and Omaha, Mmnoopohs and dt. Paul audlntormcdiatb poiuts.
AU Through Posseucers Travel on Past Kzprcaa
Trains.
Tiokotsfor sal0 at hli,prlnclpQl Tlokot Otnccola

Low pficed Kid Boots

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

'I'ERMS, citsl) on delivery at lowest
prices

CHICAGO.
ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'
Pjr thocectrol position of ita line. oonneoU the

.Maine.

The fine propcTiy on the corner of Spring and
Elm streets In Waterville village—and the ndjiiccnt
lots, including two houses. -,It will bo sold to*
Tho best lot in Ladies* and Misses' to be had> in gethcr or in small lots, as desired.
Also, a farm of &7 acres, on the road to Knirneld
own will be found at
MAYO'S
village, on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, ESQ.
FOR ISAIaF, .
Waterville, March 2*.;, I8R2.
41(1
Hoaiic and IaoI of 1-2 acre of laml. Plenty o
good water in house. E^t Knd of Ticonlc Bridge.

It will be apparent to any one, wbo wili ozuminenSuLiu (iui.n Watcu, that ftslde from tho
iieceBiiury tlilckxiciui fur engraving and poliahlng
H largo proportion of tho precious metnl used la
nootiod only' to (itltrcn and hold Rxe engraved por*
UouB in place, and supply the necessary solidity
and strength. Tho surplus gold is actually need
088 80 far us utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASES, tilts WASTE of precious metal 1b over
come, ntid tho same solidity and BTRENOTll pro*
duced nt from one-tlilrd to one-half of tho usun
cost of solid cast's, 'i'hls process is of the most
simple nature, as follows: i\ plate of iitcklc com
jiosition metn), especially adapted to the purpose
lu\.s two plates of holid. qold soldered one on
cuch Hide, 'i'ho three are then passed between
polished steel rollers, and the rcHiilt is a strip of
licavy plated coinpoHitlon, fruin which the cases,
bucks, cf utres, bezels, &c., arc out and shaped by
suftubio dies and formert*. Tho gold In these cases
is sulllcently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
oi'gravlng and cnainelling; '^I'he engraved eiises
have been carried until, worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing tlnf gold.

Down town- oftico at 5,Iivnloy &
Tozio.r'a, lifai-Kton Block.

^ y ill, until farther notlo«,rnBiil

Land Surveyor,

Orders left at Wm. Llncoln^a Grocery Store will
ccelvc prompt attenllcD.

niid other goods uBually kcut in Buch n store, and
to corry out tho motto, ** live apd lot live,** dct>ire
u aharc of public patronage. \Vc guarantee the
fjiinlity of our goodt>. jind prices will be made aat^
Ififuctory,
^
Waterville, S<>pt 00, 1881.
IS

Steamers Eleanora and Franoonii .

IRA E. GETOHELL

Sowing Iflnclilne^ A. Clocks North Vassalboro’,___

A FULL LI.'IE CF CROCKFRY.

KFyiOV.lIa.

A'

....

IN ALL PART.S OF THE U. S.
TO SELL THE

WOBH.

TIXWAKE, &c.

D the new etore, two Uuora nbovo tho Corner Mfti
ket, on Mnin Street, tiiul intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
4(iKO€EKIEiii,

S. S. Vose <£ Sony
would siiy to tho nubile (hut they huv4‘ fl'ted up

GENTS WANTED I

Pow. Priced Goods

riain, SiamjiedaiiJ Japa.med

.T. A. VIGUE,

a are moUture, ittnging, Itchii^gwune el
pIn-worm. wwe nawUnc atxml

Teacher o/ Singing.
Weat Waterville, Moin

BOSTON, MASS.

A lot t’lut c.vn't bo benten for price in lown, a
I MAxO S.

Hnvlng bouglit tiic utock of

imttPius.

BRASS BANDS -JADOUT. AGENT FOB THE
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
B. FLAT COUNETIST FOR BANDS
AND ORCHESTRAS.

7i'Sc "0 Beekman-St, N. York.

FiiritaecK,

SKMI-nEKKlTr LINK 7 0
NEW YORK.

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Hooks., Wind., String, and ‘
Reed Instruments^
INCLUDING!
CLARINFbTS, PICCOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITARS BANJOS. ACCOUDEONB,
HARMONICAS,
And a nice naeortroont of Violin Bows and Ci]
Cqbcs,
and Strings lor the difiurent instru n^nts.
Tloliu Strinj^8 a Specialty.

•

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.,

IIEALEU IN

A. SABINS
T cjesimImIs a ao CHARLES
REBAIRKR OF

in tliishnumici' ; I’.iic lour iiuuinlc ol aii- I

mcREAr^mEFOR

J. VYESl^GlLMAik

From Mrs Martha Dana Shepard, the Emlnen
PianistTwelve years ugo I purehaficd It and i
has bt-cn used as much as a Piano ordinarily would
be in Thirty Yeare, and still it Is a good Piano.
I would not exchange for any of the best J meet
with ■*

C. R,NELSON & OO.,

^Tho supreme court of Pennsylvania dis-

BEST.

'*/ Aatv never'br/ore touched a Piano to perfect
in every reftpeci.V—Dr. Geo. F. Root.

STABLBS,

Jack SiiOtiTiNO. Some lime ago il
was stnteil Unit iMectivo \Voinu*ll bad
got wn the track of promiuciu Massacluw
fldtt men wbo liad been breaking tlic
game laws of Maine, lie Uns proof in
reference to a Massaclmgelt'i tnembor ol
CongrcFfl and a prominent physician, and
they will have lo pat* i|100 line upieoo.
If they don’t, when ll ey again viMl Maine
they wU! bo “gobbled.”

UPKIC^HT

The favaHte Stfcelnara'' .

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST Cml
Wilt laave Franklin Wharf, PoTtlniid ,i ,|
o’clock P. M., and Indl. «K«-r n—■
''‘olook.P. M., (
^
__ ,____ ,
I
Fasaeogershy this line are femlDdedtntitiA
cure a comfortable night’s rest, ^nd xroll Uif
axpenae nnd inconvenieoce ofarrlTingiB
late at night.
1
Through Ticket* for sale at all ihe priactiii
atatlonaontheMaiue Central Railroad.
[
Ticketa to New York via the nriiij
Bail and Sound Linaa.fbr aale.
( reight taken aa naual. > - ,
J.B. COYLE Jr. Gen’lAgent,PortleeL

cheap.

J Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Road.
I Wood-Lot in Norlli gidney.

Im^mrincs, cUIht wlU;lu or muni the akin.
For CHA?PE3 HAKCC, ROUGH C8 CHAFED SllNUls
Indlsprnslblc. Try one lu ti’c ami you will never be
Wltboutlt.
U6Qft1$0

IH HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

For Sale.

PATJHrj, TAM, «lACIt-WOai,l,

tU'I a'.l

ftt MAH

, HO la UHADqUAiNTtO WITH TH. atOOHAHHY O. THIS OOUfS*

I .STORE and Lot on Muin-st.
20 Lots in desirable loculites in the
village.
2 Fine Residences on Higb.sl., very

0^Goods delivered at all partsof the villag
ee of charge.

-.BEAUTIFIES TiJE CUAIFXJEXION,

PORTLAND AND POSTON

_Taywiu.an av sAAMHiiHaTHiaMAPTHAT ths

Batter, Kgga,Ohqe.e and all kind, oi Country
Produce*

CtllES AIL KlXIiS OF SKIN DISEASES,

. tDisood «>U Mondtvy n cuU bvovk^Ut lo wu

Fine Tenement on Mill sl., 8 Rooms.
Oooil Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on lligb.st.

Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
howest Market

U not worth the small price of 75 ceiit^
to free yourself ol every symptom ui
these di8tre.ssing complaiata'{
If you
think so, call at our store and get a hot
tie of Shiloh's Vilalizer. Kvery botlli
has a printed guarantee on it. Use it
abcordingly, and if it cioe.s yon no good
it will cost you nothing. Sold by F. IJ.
Kincaid.
^ We bave a speedy and positive cure
'for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Moulli
~ and Headache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Kern
edy. A nasal injector free with every
. bottle. Use il it you desire licallh and
sweet breath. Frice 60 els. Sold by F.
N. Kincaid.

To Rent

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where iTinybefonnd at all limes a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIEb.

selected with reference to purity, and
. which we will sell At the

DvsPtPSiA AND Liver Co>ipl,vikt.—Is

WATERVILLE.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Blumonthiil’s New Utock, Main 8t,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

From Skowhegan 0.06 a. m. 4,46 p. m. (io|,J
Vnneeboro’, Bangor & East, 010 a.m..; 6.JM,1
m. mlxd.i 0.68 p.'m.) from North Anson kl
West Wntervlllle, 0.00 n. m.
■
Fbxioht TnAiiia.ara doe from Portu,
Via howlsoii, 2.6B a. m. 1.15 p,m.7.16 p.^
Via Angnsta,3.60.8.16 p. m,| From SknvM
TnuaTEBS—Reuben Faster, Moses Lyford, C.O,
an, 8.60 a.Am.
(Mondays
;)4.46
p. n .
Oornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N. gan,
..Jn-------------• only
‘
P. ni.J
from
Bangor 4---Vaneeboro’,
lofdoV’
Greenwood, Hiram Pl.hon.
«•! l.lT
p.m./ 10.10 p. m.
Deposit, of one dollar and npwards,received
PAYSON TUCKKRXa,,.
andpnton interestat oommenoementof edoB
month.
No tax to be paid on depoatts by depositors.
Dividends made In May nnd November,nnd
STEAMERS.
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus oompounded twice a year.
OfBoeln Savings Bank Bntlding. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday F.venings. 4-80 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville, June 1.1880.

J. FURBISH.

MISS EDNA E.i SPRINGFIELD, WATERVILLE_BAViNQB BANK

W. H. Dow*
Wntenriile. January 1,

t-AaBSMOBB TBAijt*, L«v« Watervlll. r«,
Portland A Beaton, via AngntU M Moad.,,
orflyj &4 B a .01. ( I.K ajo. if10,00 p.oi. ~ '
Via Lawl.tong.lB a m.) for Portland l.BB
BelfRtt, Dexter, Bangoi & Vanc«boro’,g.5,,‘

Lodtef* Draisei and Ofot’i Oormenti J)yad

We would aay to oar Friendt and the Pobll
genoxlly tbai we make no Extiwordiniu-y olaImFo
paper. Try la and judge lor yourselves.

SEWING MACHINES.

STUART SINGER, $27.
LATEST IMPROVED AMERICAN
$2 . ,
WHITE. $30 and35.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
WHEELER & WILSON, $40, 45, 50
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
New, $3.j, &c., &c.,

AFANOTf

RUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

I;, 2Q._-

..Oct. 16,1881.

“•^NXIONI

Doors., Sash,

R y

GROCERIES.

'

VIOLIN BOXES, 30o. 60c. 60c. 70c.
SI, 2, 3.
GUITARS, $6, 7, 15.
IIAN.IOS, $4, 6.
Clavinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
' very cheap.
Standard cheap music & rausio books^

1(0 flnt promlaa t»
State Fair, 1S70.
'abta e0a1iU«hmrai no. lUeiMf,* tlifoaghMe, andlMgely ttttronbed on aooount
y EzoeTl.at WotV.

J

Itemviiilu’r tliv Pluvv,

LOW’S DRUG STORE.!

$72|

WISE!R

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS

